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38TH CoNGRESS, }

SENA'rE.

2d Session.

M1s. Doc.
{ No. 16.

RESOLUTIONS
01"

THE LEGISLATURE OF KANSAS,
IN FAVOR OF

Placing an increased military force in tlte ltands qf Major General Curtis,
commanding that department, to enable !tim to give sufficient and ample protection to tile frontier qf said State and the overland and Santa Fi 'routes.
JANUARY

30, 1865.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

CONCUH.RENT RESOLUTIONS in relation to the overlanJ travel and the settlers upon
the frontiN.

Whereas the Indian massacres which occurred upon the border of our State
during the summer and fall of 1864, n.nd which are now being re-enacted by
the hostile tribes of Indians upon the overland route to California, Nevada, and
.~ew .Mexico, and the 'l'erritories of Colorado and Idahu, interfere and retard
the settlement and the development of the mineral resources of these Territories,
and interrupt the overland communication to and from the Pacific and the Territories of Colorado and Idaho; and whereas the military force on said route is
entirely inadequate and insufficient to chastise the hostile tribes of Indians, and
to keep them from committing their murderous attacks upon emigrants to those
Territories and Pacific States, and to keep the line of communication open from
the Missouri river, in the State of Kansas, to said States of California and
Nevada, and the Territories of Colorado and Idaho, and New Mexico; and
whereas it is necessary to the settlement of the northern and western portion of
our State that the hostile tribes of Indians be prevented, if possible, from committing their murderous attacks upon our frontier settlers and the overland mail:
Tlwrefore be 1.t resolved by tile lwuse qf 'reprcsentatiz:es qf tlw State o/
Kansas, (the Senate concurring therein,) That the Secretary of War be, and he
is hereby, requested to place a sufficient military force in the hands of Major
General Curtis, commanding this department, to enable him to give sufficient
and ample protection to the frontier of Kansas and the overlaQd and Santa l!,e
routes.
Resolved, That the secretary of state be instructed to forward copies of this
preamble and resolution to the secretary of war and our senators and representative in Congress.
Passed by both houses.
D. M. EMMER'!', Chief Clerk.
I, R. A. Barker, secretary of state, do hereby certify that the above is a true
and correct copy of a concurrent resolution, the original of which is on file in
my office.
In testimony whereof, I have set my hand and affixed the official seal
[ SEAL. ]
of my office this 21st day of January, A. D. 1865.
R. A. BARKER, Secretary of State.

